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Fairy Tales or
War Stories

Once upon a tjme in a land far
far away there was a lonely
fittle shepherd. When he wanted
aftentj-on fie uould cry jn a loud
voice, "I,\DLF-}IOLF" and the tcr.rr
peopl-e wouJ.d run to his
assistance. Ilnfortunately, wten
ttre wolf caflre. . . ycu }<ncar the
story dcn't 1ou? WelI, "and 1et
nre make th:is perfectly clear";
Dick Christie, [ItLts Securit]r
Director, is liDT cryirg "l^lolf ".
The rmlf reall-y is at ttre door.
He is huffjrg and p:ffing ard
coutd 1itera1Iy "Blovr tlle House
Dcturn".

Tte subject is Securitl' and 1ou

are probabty tired of mefiD's,
booktets, and newsletters
proclalrnirg tlre Do's and Don'ts
of Industrial Securitl'. Our
attitudes can make a big
difference to the Security
Irrspectors. Illct only nnrst we
knovr tlre proper procedures, but,
we rm-st lrrr,r r.tp has thte answer
th,at we don't have. Ttnt person
is the Department Security
Represerrtative. Ttlis person has
been designated by each
Department Manager for the
extrrressed pu4)ose of havirg a
"}tister (or lrfrs., I.4s. ) knc^^/-it-
all" witbJn the deparbnent to act
as a liaiscn betlveen lnar and tle
plant securitlr team. ltt-is person
is generally weII known and
capable of understanding
"pecul.iar" problens witldr tte
innediate area of resposibilitl'.
As a co-\,qcrker wittt 1'u.t, le or

she is easier to talk to and npre
UJ<ely to understand rtrnt your
particular problens Irtay be.

Therefore w€, tle e{rplqrrees,
have very l-ittte reason rnt to
}clctrJ the "rh!'rnes and reasons"
behjld ttre "whys and wtprefore"
of Security. It would be
appropriate at this time to
remember that the only dumb
questions are those that go
unasl<ed. It is lnperative tlnt
we are totally knowtedgeable
about securitl' resbictions and
precautions that apply to tI€
classified data jn our vrorkirg
areas ard tlrat tir-is lc-owle@e is
obr,zious to 'tfe Jrrspection team.
If lcm are rpt ccrnfortable with
marnatory securit1' requirernents,
it is liJ<ety ttnt 1cu are rPt
fu1ly inforned of tle irruerdos

CONTINUED on next Pagte

SEGURITY CHIEF, DIGK CHRISTIE
"Ttre atrrosphrere of cooperation

and ccnrrlilnent to a ccnrnrn goa1,
cr.:rrently eristirg at IIIL, feels
J.ike coming home", says Dick
Christie, new Director of
Securi\r. Christie has a very
positive attitude about the
direction securitlr is rprn- takirg
at L[L. "Mrch llor-k has been done
to correct tlre previous problerns
and a first-rate group of people
are taking tle responsibilitl. for
continu:irg tl.at work. " Dj-ck is
wetl qualified to recognize these
positive chariges. ffis twen\,-
five years as an intelligence
officer withr the nilitarl', and
h-is ncre recent experience with
DIS give UIL a real securitl'
boost. The Federal- Agerqf, DIS,
is reslnnsible for the ccrq>liance
of the Industrial Security
Manual, for Safeguarding of
Classified Information, and Dick
has been trained in both
divisj-ons of that agency; thre
Investigative Division and the
Industria]. Securitl. Division.
The Industrial Securitl' Division

is primarily reslrcnsible for
Faciliw Cl-earance ccrq>liance and
Dick Christies' interest and
trainirE are currently focused irr
this direction.
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Withr thre securitl' environment

ciranging at L[L, Dick feels we
hrave ttre opportunitl' to bt-t-iId an
excellent security program. HIS
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GOAL? "To be rsninated for the
@we1l Award within the next tt^:o
years. " Tt€ Cogwell Award is
presented to the organization
displaying an outstanding
secLrritl' progEam. Just to be one
of the thirty .or so f irms
ncnr-irnted for thre Award is an
hcnor in itself accordlng to
Ctristies.

Talking with Dick I was
rerninded of Berton Braley's poern

"Opporhnity Awaits".

Dc,n't varry arrt
fret, faint lrcartd;

just Wn.
Iavett't started,

tl:e clnnces Inve

For tl:e tr-st jobs

tfle fust work
I:e.srl't fun done.

Chrristie believes t].at pullirq
together LrIL Erployees can, and
wi-11 take tlr-is opportunity and
make it qr fust work get.



ARE THERE WARNING SIGNALS OF A
HEART ATTACK?
Yes. These signals are not always the same

But the usual warnings are:
. Uncomfortable predsure, fullness, squeezing

or parn in cenler of chest lasting two minutes

or more.
. Pain may spread to shoulders, neck or arms'

. Severe pain, dizziness, fainting' sweating,

nausea or shortness of breath may also oc-

cur. sharp, slabbing tlvinges of pain are

usually not signals of a heart attack

WHAT SHOULD YOU DO IF YOU HAVE

WARNING SIGNALS?
Call the local emergency rescue service imme-

diately. lt you can get to a hospital laster by car,

have someone drive you. lt's natural to try to

ignore warning signals. No one likes to think

h! is seriously ill. lf you or someone close to

you dwelpes warning signals, don't deiay. Don't

pretend it's indigestion. Get medical help Re-

member. quick action may be the real lilesaver.

Reptinted couftesy ot' lhe Amettcan Heatl Assrctalton

Continued from front Page.

involved in keePing National
Secrets. So, fearn them ard
strive to give the irnpressj-on of
safe, secr:re professionafs withr-in
ycur r,vrcrlci-rlg area.

V'Jhen asked W thre ilsPectors
about or:r l<nor"rledge of procedures
it is lnportant that theY realize
thnt eachr of ts is serious "Li-I<e
a Heart Attack " about
safegnrardirg classified material ;
both prilted arrd tle spoken word.
hlhat we say is 1-nPortarrt, but nc
tess inqnrLant thran wtr,at we DO.

The "Handwriting is on the
WalI" ard rrvr is thle tirne to
"put-up or shut-up". l''lop is ttte
tjrTe to get arrswers, sourrd off
about tpvr we feeI, and learn hcrv

to protect our Facilit1' Securi\'
Clearance. When the re-
inspecti-on takes Pl-ace in
I'Icvenrlrcr i-t is ctr responsibility
to er-rsure ttnt f.).IL passes "wittr
Flyirg Oolors".

we are at tlre bottcm of ttre
rdnth, bases loaded, tr.qc outs,
betrjrd siJ< to tbree, and YtU are
"at bat".

Let's all r,ork togetfier so tl.at
we can tel1 our grandcttildren
terrific stories.
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Ttre recent creation of a fullY
irrtegrated l4ateriel Organization
requires the consolidation of
various materi-e1 refated
fi:nctions' rndustrlr wide ttris
organizationat st1']e Provides
increased efficiencY, greater
visibilitl', and tighter controls.

LryL recogirLizes thre irPortance
of, develoPing a strong
organization of this sort to
harrdfe ttre cr-irreni and constantly
exparrafug busjness base, and have
chrcsen a capable leader for ttlis
devefognent.

Bob Blanctnrd brirgs to th-is
position a urrique and valuable
background of consolidation irt
procr-rement, materiel control,
subcontracts management,
contracts, and Program
managerTent. Bob came to tIfL as a
Senior Contracts A&ninistrator
for Classified Progirarns jrr 1984'
Soon nroving to SuPervisor in
Contracts, Bob PrePared hr-imself
well for hl-is Posj-tion as Prograrn
Manager for AV'IACS. Bobs Past
hr-istory as a Blrlzer for Lockheed
in California and hr-is work with
Subcontracts Procurement and
Materiet C-ontrol has made hLim

ideal for tris currerrt endeavor.
At lcckheed Bob 'rorked on suchl
programs as the SR-FI-, L1011, P-
3, u2, the S-3, and in the
Materiel Organization on four
major ctassified subcontracts.

In discusslrg his ccnrcePt of
tlre nevr organization Bob sa!€,
" Combin j-ng these re l ated
fr.rnctions can brirg togetLer a
cohesiveness needed to support
current conb.acts and ald in npre
definitive Planrr'ing for future
contracts. "

Manager, Manufaturing E ngine ering

NEW MATERIEL ORGANIZATION FORMED
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Bob Blanchard

MOVIN'
ON UP

PROMOTIONS GO TO...

Rod Wicklander,

Don Stone, Senior Engineer



ODDS &
EilDS

The plannred trip for New
Braunfel-s and the hhrrstfest fe-LI
through due to the lack of
i-nterest. l?erhaps nct encugh
advertisirg was done in advance.
We'lf try again next year,
earlier.

Enplqfees Cl-ub has Dirrirg for
Dollars certifi-cates avai]able.
These cerLificates are good for
$10.00 on food and dri-rk at many
Dallas eateries, scne near u"IL.
Club members pay onfy S6.00.
These wil-1 be available thrrough
I'{cvernber 3Ottr. Th-is is a great
savirEs so get lours soon.

Winner of the 25 cerrt State
Fair ticket drawing was Errlie
Diaz. He i^Jon tlro adult and trnrc
child tickets, to both the Fair
and the CtLinese Acrobats Shs,r.
A11 ftrplqfees Club tickets are
avallabLe at noon in the

cafeteria"

The LIIL Christrnas par:ty witl be,
hreld on Saturday, Decenber L2, at
the DaIlas Hilton. Inn on
Mockingbird end Cer:Ltral . A
receprtion will be. heId. frcrn 7:OC)
to 8:OO, dinner froln B:OO tcr
9:OO, arrd darrcirrg frcm 9:OO trr
l-:OO a.m. Cash prizr>s will- ber
given away. Cost for frnplq1ee
Club Members j-s $.t0.00 per
coupl.e, non-members t;5O.OO per
couple. llickets must be
Purchased bry Decenber ,lth. Thelz
will be on sale in the cafeteri:r
durj-ng lunch r;tarting l.lovernber
gth.

A rodnatirE rrcnrTlittee for tLre
Ernployees Club 19BB Board is
currerrtl-y belrg appolnted. If
you have sorneone you wish to
serve on the ncn-irntlrE ccnrnittee
or scmeone yrcurd like to see on
the Board, please sutxrrit the
nane. The PUISE box in the
cafeteria j-s checked for your
lrput on a regular basis. P]ease
remember this is your c1ub,
participate!

Tcrn Hurq:hrey wcn Coabo.lz tickets
to the October 1.3th ganie. Ttacy
Goodsby vJas r^rinner for the

October l4th lRargers gane.

Ttre House of Warrg i-rr Ar:lirgton
has graciously given a "dirrter
for trnn" each nonth t,: the UIL.
Enpl,Jyees Club. In Septernber
Jirrmie Willierrn's narne waq drarvn
and in Cbtober Richarcl l{l:ad was
the luclq,z winrer. Rich.ard gave a.

four star rat.ing to bolfr food and
service. .Richard anct hisi wife
particularfy enjcVod the
appeti-zer tray, sayin€r ttrat "it
was a nreal withrin itself f ". fhe
mong;o1ian beef or<lered by
Richards wille was tender and
succulent while hds sweet ancl
sour shrfup were fresh and crisp
wittr just the rj-ght anount o1:

sour. "Al-Lin all tfie :food wa:;
excel-l-errt" sifd Richr,a::d. As a
reninder, any UILer eatirg at the
restaurant will be given a lOea

discount by ide:etifyinq
themselves. frq)1qlees Club Bca::d
I4ernbers wish to thark t',h. Wanil
for tr-is genero:;lQ.

A lunchtime Bible Study or
discussion is tentati'.re.Ly beirg
planrred b1t a group of irrterestsj
individuals. You're invited to
call Dick Chrristie (x425) or
David Parker (x110) for fr.:rLhe.r:
information.

ELCCIM
TO THE FOLLOWING EIV1PLOYEES
WHO JOINED UTL IN SEPTEMBER.

Irfan A1i
Walter Ba.shnagel

Tanmie Clnvez

Did< CXristie
Bil]. Davies
Lee Estes

I(nilkolette Fahrenrlorf
Joel Grest

AlrDId Hervey

J. Patricl< Ir4crore

Robert Neel

Wa!'ne Nels(xl

Bruce Parsons

George Slaldraugh
Luis Sa1jras

Qzntlda Yancey

Kubaclci, Ralrncnd
Ttsrpson, Anna
Stanptey, Jack
Pike, Tcrn
Ger, Ctri-h-Fan Jack
Latham, Lawrenc,e
frites, Ittillie
Foran, Janet
Pierce, Robert
I\4ccleery, Tcrn

Al-Ien, Jotln
Bevers, lvtildred
brtez, Raniro
Saljras, Lrris
Percival, TYayce
hickson, G€orge
Snith, Steve
Serabia, Flcryzd
Lee, JiIl
I\4cf-ol1un, Ann
Ccner, Teresa
t"lartirez, Sylvia
Antlnrry', James
Rich, Bettlz
Nelscn, Virginia
Wasidr€ton, lbnica
Stagg, Stacey

1 Chyan, Warren
2 Berrry, Dorr
4 Chen, SLerman
4 Elguea, RauI
4 Grest, JoeI
5 Clnvez, Talnnie
6 Oowtirg, l4arby
6 Walker, Ida
9 Rus-seU, Davi.d
9 Proctor, Margo

NOVEMBER
BIRTHDAYS

1t
11
L2
1)
13
13
13
74
I4
L6
17
1B
L9
19
19
19
20
2L
22
24
24
24
25
26
27
29
30
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ERL-SHENG JOU AND HSIL'_MEI CT{IN

ON THE ARRIV,AL OF A BABY GIRL,
OLINA JOU ON OCTOBER 3, 1987.

SHERYL HILL AND PAUL JEFFRIES ON

THEIR MARRIAGE OCTOBER 3, 1987.

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE FOLI-OWING PEOPLE ON RECENT PROMOTIONS:

MICHAEL W. BULLMNN . . MACHINIST III
LAI1RYW.COWGER ....fuIACHINIST I

GARYD. HUGHES. .....MACHINISTII
JAN4ES M. IRVIN . MACHINIST II

RUSSELL J. SOBECKI . .. ..... MACHINIST II
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Ebuquets to tlre ILS llllrstrations
Gtoup. They rrcnk wittr qui.et, calm
proficiencl', are always pleasant
to ilork with, and tlreY turn out
superior prrc<lticts.

Bricl<.s to people in the docunent
review rycte vtrn Put the docunent
on I'tpld" arui tlren luve to be
prodded into taking action to
meet a deadfine.

Bouquets to the PeoPIe in
shipping and receiving on
handling difficult sj.tuations
qLdcl<1y arrd efficientlY.

Bricks to "non-existent"
designated smoking area as
required by the DalIas Cit'1
minance. There is onlY one
area in tlre rrtple bu-ird:irg - the
Cafeteria. Thatts why restrocrns
are used for clandestine grokirq.

ATTENTION UTL EMPLOYEES

lT's opEN
ENROLLMENT

TIME

MAKE YOUR HEALTH/DENTAL COVERAGE COI'NT

The annual 0pen Enrollment period for the Hf40 (sanus Texds iiealth Plan) and the
Indemnity pt;n (Li fe of thi Southwest - HEC) wil l be held from November 10

through becember I4, 1987. Employees will have the option to change coverage
from ihe "HM0" Plan to the "lndemnity" Plan, ol vice-versa.

special meetings will be held to 1) answer questions about coverage provided by

i[. piunt and,-2) explain procedunes fon exercising the option. l4eetings wi']l
be held according to the fol'lowing schedule:

Tuesday
Wed n es day
Thu rsday

UTL Auditorium (Room C3l)

Nov emb e r
Nov emb e r
November

4:00pm & 5:15pm
4:00pm & 5:15pm
12:00pm-1:00pm

Employees wishing to make: change in coverage, whether attending a meeting or
not, "itt have tirough December 14,1987 to exercise the option. Coverage for
ernpioyees not responding to the 0pen enrollment will remain unchanged.

CAPTIGIN CCINTEST
VI'INNEFil

TOM MCCLEERY WON THE
CAPTION CONTEST WITH

,SOMETHING ALWAYS FALLS
THROUGH THE CRACK". TOM
WINS TWO LUNCHES IN THE

CAFETERIA.



The ILS l^trord Processilg Group,
whc also give support to all L)'IL
areas when possible, have
recentty started a skil-1s
j-mprovement program. Since
skiIls as a tlpist are confirned
when a word processor is hrired,
the program is directed tovrard
the improvement of software

knowledge and communications
skiI1s. Conrrurnications skiffs
jnclude- such ttr-ings as grafimar,
punctuation, spel-l-ing, and
vocabuLary.

Currentty the Word Perfect
software Program is being used.
It was closen for use because of

its number of fine features,
speed, arrd its sfuPle elegance.
Doqnnents predcrn-inantty sutrnitted
to the Group are lengthY
Technical- Manuals, ComPanY
Proposals, and Specification
Oontrol Documerrts (SCDs)- SCDs
jnclude many ccnplicated tables,
tlnt vtrren fjlal, rmrst be produced
on special forms. Techrdcal-
Manuals and Proposals are rengiLhy
and requ.ire specific formattirE.
Ttre speed withr wfr-ich a new user
reaches reasonable profic:ienry,
and j-ts near flawless performance
make tlord Perfect an ideal chcice
for use in thr-is environrnent.

In meeting the Production
deadrines required it is
diffiorlt for ttre word Processor
to fjrrd tirne to explore ttre full-
rarge of features offered b1' ltJord
Perfect. Therefore, tte GrouP
had looked for waYs to imProve
skiLl-s and discuss Problems
arisirg out of Production. TheY
are ncui nreetirq for fortl'-five
minutes every two weeks with
speci fic problems being
researched bY a Predetenrlined
individual. Solutions and/or
alternatives are ttren presented
and discussed hY ttre Group. Thus
far the GrouP has felt tlre effort
sperrt hras been Productive.

WORD PROCESSING GROUP

Ilord hocessing Group:Back row -Anfiette Harris, Virginia Nelson(supervisor),

Chis Miller, Cheryl Summers. Sitting - Ann McCollum and Dwan Bailey'
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UTL AOC CONVENTION DISPLAY

Dr. Lee examines the display pior to shipping.
Bemie Bernard and Frank Clark discuss exhibit booth and

equipment to be displayed at the November Convention of
the Association of Otds Crows in Washington D.C.
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Since UTI cranked up in 1968, the Document
ContoUReproduction Center has only had two
supervisors. The first was Liz Bassett. Not many
present uTlers remembertthat great gal, Liz
passed the helm to another great gal, Jo Gipson,
eight years ago. (Shown on the right with
Lorraine Simpson). Can any other group/section
top this?

1z

Anybody recognize this guy (circa 1971)?
Most of us can identify the acronyms AOL, ESS, and AWACS.
But how about a few out of the past, BLIP, OLl, OLll, ARIES,
ASDS, or MULTEWS?
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NOVEMBER MILESTONES
19 YEARS

ROBERT HORTON
KENNETH KIMPLE

14 YEARS

10 YEARS 3 YEARS

RODNEY WICKLANDER
DAN BREACH

9 YEARS

TOMMIE GIPSON

8 YEARS

JOE BOWLING

2 YEARS

RUTH CHILDERS

12 YEARS BRYAN CARR

6 YEARS

JOHN DONALDSON

5 YI4I9
JESSE HARTSELL

JAMES FERGUSON
MARGARET KRUG

DAVID STINE
CHATCHAI TON
CEDRIC TUNG

KATRINA WICKHAM
CHARLES WOOD JR.

1 YEAR

ILA GREENE

11 YEARS

GLENDA JOHNSON
JIMMIE WILLIAMS
SAMUEL WEBBER T.HOMAS MCCLEERY


